
 

 
 

SÖLL 
 

On behalf of our parish community, we warmly welcome you, the pilgrims, to our Church Hl. 

Petrus u. Paulus. You have already walked a part of the St. Jakob way through the east of 

Tyrol. Spend a little time in SÖLL. A pilgim stamp is in our church. 

 

Our pilgrim accommodation St. Jakob is unfortunately not available this 

summer 2024.  

At the moment a refugee family has a home there. 

 

For a night in Söll, we have a few suggestions for accommodations (prize per pers/night): 

 

Pension Sport Mayr (Martin), Dorf 31 Tel.+43-699-11020360/sport.mayr@aon.at for € 44,- /B&B 

Mountain Fresh (Susanne), Stampfanger 11, Tel.+43-660-3990377/ info@mountain-fresh.at  

from € 20,- to 35,- no breakfast 
Strasserhof, Evi Ortner, Am Steinerbach 3, Tel.+43-5333-5389 ortner@strasserhof-soell.com for € 40,- 

/B&B 

Steinerhäusl, Maria Ortner, Am Steinerbach 7, Tel.+43-5333-5421, for € 20,- B&B. 

Bichlhof, Lisbeth BLiem, Bach 5, Tel.+43-664-3294265, bliem@bichlhof-soell.at from € 25,- to € 40,- no 

breakfast 

 

In the village you will find everything, you might need for food on your way. Grocery stores, 

bakeries with cafes, banks, inns.  

 

Important Nr: 

Priest: Mag. Adam Zasada, Tel. +43-676-87466306 

Doctor: Dr. Alexandra Bado and Dr. Tanja Ascher, Dorf 30, Tel. +43-5333-5205 

Pharmacy: Salven-Apotheke, Dorf 71, Tel. +43-5333-20295 

Emergency call: 144 Police: 0591337218 or 133 Fire Department: 122 

 

You can see the current Church service (Gottesdienstordnung) on the  

notice board in the church or on www.pfarre-soell.kirchen.net or our QR-Code.  

 

Worth seeing in Söll: 

On the square in front of the parish centre there is a walk-in labyrinth,  

the centre is laid out with a scallop shell. 

 

30 minutes from the centre, at the beginning of the mountain „Hohe Salve“, the 

„Stampfanger Pilgrimage Church“ stands on a rock. You should really visit this special 

place. The little chapel “Lengauer Kapelle” is situated on the “Sunseitweg” and its 

consecrated to St. Anne.  

Very close by, the cable car takes you to the Söller „Hexenwassser“, a fabulous and very well-

known park all about water. 

 

God’s blessings on your further pilgrimage! 

BUEN CAMINO! 

 

                                                     Pastor Adam Zasada 
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